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The industr¡al development agency or aulhor¡ty (lDA) must submit th¡s form within 30 days of the appointment of a project operator or agent,

whether appointed directly by the IDA or ind¡rectly by the operator or another agent.

Name of IDA

New York Industrial Devel
ress

110 William Street

New York

3l-10 Hunters Point LLC
ress

500 7th A Suite l78

New York

2015 Faviana International Inc. Pro
ress

3l -10 Hunters Point Avevnue

NY

rectly appointed by the IDA: m
12-594-4422

NY

ewYIsland

from New York Stete end lÕcãl sales and use texes

11 101

See attached Sales Tax Letter

operator
of

Estimated value of goods and services that w¡ll be exempt from New York State
and local sales and use tax:

$

ân

extension to an

Estimated value of New York State and iocal sales and use tax exemption
prov¡ded:

$

an

ns
Filing Requirements
An IDA must file this form within 30 days of the date the IDA appoints
any project operator or appoints a person as agent of tne lDA, for purposes of
extend¡ng any sales and compensat¡ng use tax exemplions.

The IDA must f¡le a separate form for eacn person it appoints as agent,
whether d¡rectly or indirectly, and regardless of whetherthe person is tne
primary project operator or agent. lf the IDA author¡zes a project operator or
agent to appo¡nt other persons as agent of the lDA, the operator or agent
making such an appointment must advise the IDA that ¡t has done so, so
that the IDA can file a form within 30 days of the date of the new agent's
appo¡ntment. The IDA should not file this form for a person h¡red to work
on an IDA project if that person is not appointed as agent of the lDA. The
IDA need not fìle this form if the IDA does not extend any sales or use tax

exemption benefits for the project.

lf an IDA modifies a project, such as by extending it beyond its or¡g¡nal

completion date, or by increasing or decreasing the amount of sales and
use tax exemption benefits aurhorized for the project, the IDA must, within
30 days of the change, f le a new form with the new informa¡ton.

lf an IDA amends, revokes, or cancels the appointmen of an agent, or if an
agent's appo¡ntment becomes inval¡d for any reason, the IDA must, w¡th¡n
30 days, send a letter to the address below for flling this form, indicating
thet the appo¡ntment has been amended, revoked, or cancelled, or is no
longer val¡d, and the effective date of the change. lt should attach to the
letter a copy of the form it originally fìled. The IDA need not send a letter for
a form that is not valid merely because the "Completion date of project" has
passed.

Purpose of project
For Purpose of project, enter one of the following:
- Services - Construction
- Agriculture, forestry, fishing - Wholesale kade
- Finance, insurance, real estate - Retail trade
- Transportat¡on, communicat¡on Manufacturing

electric, gas, sanitary services - Other (specify)

ons
Mailing lnstructions
Mail completed form to:

NYS TAX DEPARTMENT
IDA UNIT
W A HARRIMAN CAMPUS

ALBANY NY'12227

Privácy not¡f¡calion
.llìe 

Commissionor of Tåxat¡on and Finance may collect and mâìntain petsonal lnformation pursuanl
1o the New York SlatÊ Tax Låw, ¡ncluding but nót lim¡ted to, sactions 5-a, 1 71, 1 71.a, 287, 308,
429,475,505,697, 1096,1142, and 1415 ol thal L¡w; and may requke disclosureol social security
nunìbers pursuant'lo 42 USC 405(c)(2lc)(i).

Thìs ¡nfonnatìon w¡ll be used to detemìne and Âdminisler lax liabililies and, when author¡zed by
law, for certaín tåx olfsel and exchângê of tax inlümation programs as wcll as lor any olher lawlul
purpos€.

lnlormalion concerning quanerly wages psid lo employees ¡s provided to certain slåle ag€ncies
(or purposes ol haud prevention, suppod enforcemenì, evaluat¡on ol the effect¡voness of c€rlaìn
smþloiment and traìning programs and other purposes authodred by law.

Fallure to provido the requirêd informal¡on may subjôct you to civil or criminal penaltios, or both,
under thê Tex Law.

This informâl¡on is mainta¡ned by th6 Manager of Dæumonl Managemenl, NYS Tax Deparlrnènt,
W A Hâtriman Campus, Albany NY 1 2227: têlephone (51 8) 457'5181.

Need help?

B lnternet access: www.tax,nY,gov
(for information, forms, and publications)

6 Sales Tax lnformation Center:

To order forms and publications:

(518) 485-2889

(518) 457-5431

it
attaa
taaaa

Text Telephone (TTY) Hotline
(for persons with hearing and
speech disabilities using a ITY); (518) 485-5082

tll02lt7operator or
status ends

certificat¡on: I certify that the above statements are true, complete, and correct, and that no mater¡al information has been omitted. I make these stalements

w¡th the knowledge that willfully providing false or fraudulent information with this document may constitute a felony or other crime under New York State

Law, punishable by a substant¡al flne and poss¡ble jail sentence. I also understand that the Tax Department is author¡zed to investrgate the valìdity of any
information entered on this document.

Executive Director
name

Shin
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